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Lifestyle awards

A 1Ol-year old ski enthusiast is one of
the first 12 recipients of the Lifestyle
Award given for the promotion of posi-
tive liealth lifestyle in Canaclian commu-
nities.

Herman Smith-Johannsefl, Piedmont,
Quebec, a retired engineer, lias been acti-
vely involved for many years in develop-
ing cross-country skiing as a mass sport in
Canada and the United States. He lias
laid out cross-country ski trails in Quebec
and consulted in setting up trails in other
regions of Canada.

The Lifestyle Award prograin is part
of Operation Lifestyle, a publie education
campaign developed by the Department
of National Health and Welfare to encour-
age Canadians to assume greater responisî-
bility for their own liealth.

Since the prograin was first announced
last January, Canadians. have been encour-
aged to nominate îndividuals who have
worked to raise the level of health aware-
ness in their community.

Jean-Marie Mouchet,, a priest and
teacher ftom Whitehorse, Yukon Terri-
tory, is the initiator of a ski prograin for
native children in Old Crow. Father Mou-
chet's Territorial Experimental Ski Train-
ing Prograin (TEST) lias gained national
and international recognition.

1Lila Rose Dickey, of West Vanco .uver,
British Columbia, has been recognized for
lier leadership in programs of community
residences for retarded children and
aduits, and in prograins of volunteer
training and development.

Bert Knibbs, or "Mr. Sport", of Bow
Island, Alberta, has been coaching and
promoting sports and recreation in lis
community from the "peewee" stage to
.seniors for 30 years. H1e was actively in-
volved in the 1975 Canada Winter Gaines
and lias been elected to the Alberta
Sport's Hall of Faine for outstanding
service and achidevement in Ühiateur sport.

Ruben Burns, a treaty Indien froin
Prince Albert, Saskatchiewan, lias worked
for good liealth lifestyles among his
people for tlie past 15 years, and lias
gained the respect and confidence of
Indian leaders and liealtli professionals
for bis lionesty and fortliriglit concerri.

Marie Salway, of Neepawa, Manitoba,
involved in the developinent of family
life education in scliools and women's
institutes, led in the establisliment of a
commnunity association for thc mentally

"Jackrabbît" Smîth-Johainnsen, loi years old, is congratulated on receîvwhis Lifestyle
A ward by formner Health and Welfare Mînister Marc Lalonde and the present Health and
Welfare Minister Monique Bégin.

handicapped as well as the developinent
of a slieltered worksliop.

Cliarles Rhéaumne, a polio victim from
Ottawa, Ontario lias been active lu tlie
rehabilitation of alcoholica and the estab-
lishinent of a lialfway house. H1e lias also,
been involved lu proinoting the visual arts
for handicapped artists and lias founded
an association for Frencli-speaking liandi-
capped people lu Ontario.

Rosanne Laflamine of Quebec City,
Quebec, lost botli legs and an arn as tlie
resuît of a childhood accident. In 1975
she won gold, silver and bronze medals at
the Olymrpics for tlie Handicapped in
St. Etienne, France. She lias also written
an autobiography ta encourage other
handicapped people and is actively in-
volved lu promoting the cause of tlie
disabled.

Kathryn Bernes of Moncton, New
Brunswick, is a founding inember of tlie
Moncton Non-Sinokers Association and
active on the New Brunswick Counicil of
Smoking aud Healtli. Working closely
witli city police and voluntecr agencies,
she lias recently lielped organize a "Block
Parent" prograin for thie Moncton area.

Adrian Pearson, a resident of Stellar-
ton, Nova Scotia, was nominated by St.
John Ambulance for outstanding service
lu lustructing first aid. Mr. Pearson lias
also rendered long service ta the commis-
nity as a scoutinaster and as an air cadet
leader and lustructor.

Brigadier-General William Reid of

Cliarlottetown, Prince Edward Island, lias
given outstanding leadership to scouts
and other youtli organizations in P.E.I.
for 40 years. H1e lias given valuable sup-
port to, thc Canadien and World Jamnbo-
rees of Scouting, devoting two years to
planning tlie 1977 Jamboree lu P.E.1.

Charles Andrew of Northwest River
(Labrador), Newfoundiand, aftcr over-
coming a personal battie witli alcoliolism,
lias spent the last four ycars working witli
young people, initiating an innovative
prograin to combat alcoliolism lu bis
comniunity.

The secret of Entebbe

The following item is reprinted from
Foreign Report, August 24, 1977, a pub-
lication of the EconomigtNewspaperLtJ.,
London.

A corner of thc vel of secrecy tliat lias
obscured onc of Israel's moit valued mili-
tary assets was lifted this week when an
electronics engineer living quietly lu
Toronto was lionoured by the State of
Israel. 1Hi naine 13 Sidney Hurwidli. Ail
that could be lcarned officially was that
bis invention liad been used lu the luraeli
raid at Entebbe Iast year.

Foreign Report can now reveal that
Hurwicli's braincblld niay have led the
Israelis to carry out the rescue mission lu
thc first place. It enabled thein to outfox
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